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THE NEWS. 
James Hall, a married man, and Edith | 

West, a married woman, who eloped irom | 
London, were arrested on the arrival of the | 
steamer Oceanic at New York, asd their de- | 
portation was ordered, i 

The grand jury in New York returned fn- 

dictments against thirty men fur Kew) ing 
disorderly houses, The charges nguinst re 

putable hotelkeepers were denounced by the | 
magistrate ae outrages, 

Davis, editor of the Wall | 

pdiet 
Hors to depress Brook 

Charles Thomas 

Street Review, was 

for spreading fals 
lyn Rapid Irunsit stock. 

Magisirate Fleming, of 

was seutoneed in Norfolk 

in the penitentiary for 
Soyder, 

d on two charges | 

Ex-Judgs William 

of Rev. Mr, Baechs 
scandal vase, Jd 

New York, 

3, who was « 

ers in the great 

me in Newburgh, 

In the Elizabeth ity (Vi Jounty Court 

Nobb Austen & wre indicted 

for atte pt 

Captain , 0 wre 

weglan Ameer, 3 to Ne 

the steamer | ato ron Nassau, 

dropped dead while 

Byoagogue in 

daniel Ande 

wr the 

passing bog 

n Miiler 

plautly kil 

his 

1} $ 
ina Bia 

iad 8 

sun, 

twenty 

Uaptain 

into 1 wel 

Eight 

Weston 

The RK 

Qi, 

Ag governor, apa 

the Democrats wil 

ion of 

(roverno 

posses 

the Court of 

watorial co 

Frank ID 

port New 
and bis pun’sl 

Floods 

damage, 

were driv 

Charles | 

4. Plern 

York. 

A steel pint 

Canada, t 

rx. Ma 

Shepherdst 

F.B. 

aud a number « 

turned, 
danza, 

ihe 

eided th 

aceurred 

few days 2 

prague 

ey. The DBoecher, or 

iate Henry Ward Deecher, was stricken with 

paralysis vme in Elmira, N. XY. 

er, of Yirgi 
election © : 

ther of th 

»¥ 

Governor nia, decided t 

the cail oa special i 

af Congress cnused by t 

Ya 

n Epes 
ey 

atl 

¥iss Lois Pearl was killed in Farmington 

i.. by her lover French 

wen killed himself, 

E. A. Mosely was & 
Routhern 

Juaetion, Va 

George w hue 

tip 
sing whil 

track 

Hed ob 
¥ 

Railroad the Mosely 

Charles Ii. Lewis 
ville, Va., on charges of 

poisoning. 

The Springfield colliery, at Mahanoy 

P'a., was destroyed by 

Milton 

sentenced in 
and his ace 
the panitentiary 

tus Glessner, 

J. H. Leary, colo 
folk In ihe 

street house, 

iar who has heen oo 

lariew, 

wns 

five, 

Sheets, seventeen 

nerset, Pa, 
0 

hanged 

ten years Ir 
of Augus. 

red, was eaptured in Nor 
third story of nn Cumberland 

Ha ia believed to be the burg 
nmitting various burg 

The caskets containing the bodies of Pres. 

dent Lincoln and other members of his fam 
ily were p anced io a temporary vault, pend 
tag the compietion of the new mausoleum. 

Judge Fields, at Louisville, sustained the 

Demoerats’ contention that the legislature 

has the right to determine contests for gov 
ernor and lieutenant governor, 

Robert J. Grabam, of Toronto, surrendered 
bimseif in Jersey City as a fogitive from 

justice, baving embezzled $2,000 from I 
Coffer & Co., grain deale:s. 

Secretary Long and a party of congress 
men paid a visit of Inspection to the war 
ships ln progress of constriction at the New 

port News shipyards, 

William I. Coehlran, son of ex-Judge 
Coeliran, of the Supreme Court of Virginia 
was suffocated by gas in his boarding house 

in New York, 

Jennie Hompatoek, a servant girl In Janes 
ville, Wis,, was arrested on the charge 

stenliog £15,000 from ber employer. 

Mazie Dove was found in a hagriek, nem 

Winchester, Va., whern she hal been for 

three weeks without food, 

The management of ths 5t. Louis Transit 

: 
oO 

Company refused all the domands of the i 

tireat ear vinployes, 
The Bepublieans of Augusta county, Va. 

cleeted delegates to the district and state | 

conventions, 

The remains of Charlier W, Fredericks, who 
was killed in the Phillip, Les, were buried io | 
Carlisle, 
Joseph Howe, of Porfemouth, 

madasum in Norfolk, 

futent, 

The Gridiron Ciub, of Washington, was 
entertained by the Lotus Clb, 

Rev, M. T. Turner died at the Retreat for 
Pie Bick In I chmond, Va, 

Demoeratic Governor Deckham, sf Ken. 
tacky, began the organization of a siste 
gunrd at Frankfort, to be urined with Win. 
vhesters, Republiean Governor Taylor's 
troops at the Htate Capitol wore also rein. 
toreed, A clash may oceur st any moment, 
Caleb Powers, Rep nolican secretary of state, 
arrested at Lexington on the charge of being 
fmplicated in the kiling of Goebel protests 
his innocence, and says all by wants is a fair 
trial, Governor Taylor declares the entice 
proceeding fs 8 Democratic conepirney 

Va., took 

Va, with suleldal 

| | BOERS IN DESPAIR. 
REPORTED THAT THEY ADMIT THELEN 

CAUSE HOPELESS. 

DESERTION OF GENERALS. | 
Lenin and 

turghery 

Luecns Meyer Refuses to Fight 

Scha. kburger fs Lukewarm 

by 

Lorenzo 

the Nundreds, Ho @ 

Marques to 9 

are Going Home 

Dispatch 

London Paper States 

From 

London, (By Cable.) 

the following 4d 

Gus 7 

paten 

“Lato arrivala fr 

Dosrs themselves now 

is hopeless, 
“Gen, Lucas Meyer rofuses to 

and has returned to his Tarn, 

“Gen, Behalkburger 

and the burghers are 

reds.” 
gol 

Collupee in Free State 

It fa Bloemfontein, X 

say that t 

{ By Cable, j= 

: amples 
in the Free State south of this pols 

The British 
as the Modder | 

the enemy, The ba 

CRYAIrY patrols, got 

Altogothor 400 B 

surrender, Geonper 

that tion stipuinies 

ered by noon 

GERMANY'S ANSWER, 

Emperor William Will Axsing in 

Medintions When Ir 

Pretoria 

Are oper Time 

it 

third 
wirtant Intere 

a 

GEN. JOE WHEELER. 

lis Resignation Not Yet Accepind 

Yight for His Son? in the House, 

ter than whetPhie jeft Washi 

He gave Goanral © rh 

of the sanditiona In f.aron whey 

Ha 

that nothing me 

ran few cu 
There 

that tha war was ove 
“i WAS 

insisted 
% he 204 

rrilins and 

this » 
*y 

down a 

was di v in 

and there was danger, 

tion was not “war, 

quent and ann 

1 whether tha 

Tree 

tail hie 

or weak The 

a enmpary In some eases, 
The gon 

ars doing 

ral anil that the 

11d work 

and In 
strlen 

sonnd and healthy 

shape as they would be at hi 

similar sarvies, 
Ganeral Wheelsr said that ss goon 

sd boy the Pros 

resignation had heen ae 

dent he intended ta make the etna as tn h 

pieht to a sent in the {Innes of Rey 

tives na A ropres spptntive from Alatame, 

At the af his interview Ww 

General Corhin, General Wheeler went © 

£5 the White Honse, hia pur 

secnrn spendy Roti non his 

It i= learned that such artion has heen 

held ty the President only to le galize 

ern] Wheeler's traveling exit and pes 

ants the moment of his arriv al it 

Whnahington, 

rosnntn 

roneciusion t 

oun hweinge 

fn resignation 
with 

nae 

diem 

LONG TERM FOR VLEMING, 

Fourteen Yonrs in the Penitentiary fon 

Young Snyder's Murderer. 

Norfolk, Va., (Special.}~The 

! of the remarkable trisl of Magistrate Fien 

ing, of Princess Anne, for the murder © 

young Snyder, was reached, when the jury 

aiter a brief consideration of tho onse, re 

| turned a verdiet of fourteen years in the 

penitentiary. The verdiet was the result of 

| wory astute legal mancavering on the par! 

of counsel for the prosecution, 

Mr. Aokiss, common wesith’s attorney, in 

| bored nesiduously in behalf of the State, and 

| Mr. Harry K. Waleott, of Norfolk, specially 

| employed by the relatives of young Suyder, 

| the boy who was murdered while gunning 

on Flomings' farm, made a brililant and sue. 

eosaful assanit upon ail the  defoense’s wy 

A vordiot was quickly resched, 

eanclingiot 

Society of the Army of Pusrto Rien. 

i 

denco, 

Chieagn, (Special. )—The Boclety of the 
| Army of Puerto Rieo has been incorporated | 
| at Springfield, Col, Pred Dennitt, of Joliet 
| formerly in command of the Third ilnois | 

Itegiment, being one of the organise, 

EX JUDGE FULLERTON DEAD. 

Was One of Me. Heecher's Yawyers in 

Famous Chareh Seandal Case, 

Now York, (8pwelal )<REe-Judge William 

Fullerton, who was ona of the lnwyers inthe 

trial of the Baseher-Tilton seandal case here 

died at his home in Newbunraeh, aged 8 

yours, Judge Fullerton was al one time # 

law partner of Charles O Conor, 
————————— A SA 

Place for Bill Anthony's Widow, 

Washington, (Speeial,)—The director of 

the census nppointed the widow of Bil Av 

thony, of “Maine” fame, a clerk ln the Cen: 

sus Bureau     

" FIIGM WASHINGTON. 
The Senate Committes on Foreign Rela 

tions agreed to report the H sy-Puunoeofote 

treaty amending the Ciayton-Balwer treaty, 

with an amendment granting authority for 
the defense of the caual by this eountry 

when constructed, 

The Beunts passed the Diplomatic and 

Counsylar Appropristion Lill after tabling an 
amendment to peusion ex-queen Lilino- 

Enlan , 

The Coeur d'Alene mine Investigation was 

continued, The War Department furnished 

the official corrvapondenee, 

Bear Admirnl A. H. McCormick has been 
placed on the retired list on his own appli- 

eation, 

General Wheeler has tendered his resigona- 

tion as an officer in the volunteer service, 
Former Grand Master Workman Sovereign 

continued testimony before the House 

committee luvestigating the Idaho mining 
his 

{ troubles, 

The House unseated Gaston A. Robbins, 

Demoerat, from Alabama, and put in bie 

place W lliam FP. A drieh, Republican, 

An urgent dell 
in the House by Chairman 

Appropriations Comp 

feney bill was Introduced 
Caunon, of the 

tee, 

A number of amendments were made to 

the Ship Bulsldy bill by House com- 

mittee, 

Representative Ad 

the House 

vice, 

the 

sms fotroduced a bill in 
to reorg 2 the consular ser 

The President made a number of army ap- 

polotments, 

A favorable report has 

to grant a charter to 

Telephones Company, 

i wy was eranted 

Congress by King Hex 

Now Ocioans, 

made on 

the Washinglon 

bean 

Duke of 

adr! Gras, of 
Hpeaker 

, of the M 

the 

jeginlature, 

Froderick 

neral Lary 

ton presented me. 

Marviaud 
reimi Brae 

y has bean com- 

os University 

one Lo acest, 

il by a 

was dis. 

and H ar, 

Senator Davis 

fovestigalion 

Fiaance 
te of 44 to 26. RR TT 

sed by Senators Simon, Carter 

Cienaral | 

instil 

« miikary ca 

bas saked 
¢ leto have : y have mpi 
of i 

The Senate e« nmittee agreed to favorably 
wrt the Bill for a government eabis to 

FOR FATING HUMAN VLESIH. 

Clhilefs of Alberin Lose 

Their Lives 

A 

UYEer Eavys 

Alberta bay tribes of 
n Northern 

r the 

Indians May 

{ Epeseiad special to the 

vano 

ht here [r 

excl 1 
off 

be ir 

I'he 

three weeks aio, 

ug the potisch ancient death 

dafice was eailed for, Martyr: then 

asked to into the © Two youbg 

answered the 

19 

darts 

r ives 

nae Wee 

the 
were 

ate 
ep ree, 

bucks and an Indi maiden 

i stood near A 

painted savages danced around them, 
and 1 out of thelr 

An 

enil ar ro while naked 

tng § ing at thems eset 

arms asd legs and esting the Lieeding mor 

» - 

“A missionary complained to the Govern 

iit, who warned the trite iit ate 

human flesh again its land would be taken 

In the meant me threo ehiefs am 10 

suffer for thelr tribo at the hands of the law.” 

FOREIGN AFFAIRS. 

he Cerman 

th 3 

BWAY 

Reichstag adopted several 

paragraphs of the meal inspection 

it now appears 
guve in 
' sommereial 

ment © not, 

ion of the 

Agrarians to 

present form, 

view of the opposl 

bodies, 
carry the bil through in Ks 

The Ameer of Afghanistan 

are his troubles, and that be will stand ' 
her, He also sass that Rassia feared Afghan. i 
stan, as a war with the Afghans would mean | 

a general rislog of all Islam. 

The 
the 

soonding teller of the National Bank of Com 

meres of Boston, 

I'he 

to Drazil, was suk al sea, 

rescued, 

Ambassador Choate has gone to Cannes, 

France, 

Applications for sulwariptions to the Brit. 

ish war loan In London far exceed: d the 
amount—§150 000,000, A 2'§ preminm was 
pid, The New York Mutual Life Insurance 
Company and J. P. Morgan & Co. each 
offered to take $10,000, 000, 

Work on the American section of the Parle | 
As | Exposition is progressing satisfactorily. 

usual with such expositions, the bulidings 
will be incompiete when the opening day 

arrives, 

Mile, Henriof, 

{ito at the Paris theatre fire, was buried in 

Montmartre Cemetery, There were pathetic 
scones wt the interment, 

The French government will ask a eredit 

of 3,000,000 france for the reconstruction of 

the Theater Comedio Francaise in Parle, 

The Theater Praneaise, in Paris, one of the | 
oldest and most noted playhouses in France, 

was destroyed ‘by fire. Mile. Henriot, a 

young actress, was burned to death, Most 
| of tho valuable statues and paintings were 
saved. 

A British official made a statement in the 
House of Commons concerning Great Drit- 

aln's co-operation with the United States for 
the open door in China, 

The Dritish steamer Liandududno brought 
| to Rottesdam the erew of the Norwegian 
| ship Solheim, which wae burned at sea, 

Bulogies were pronounced in the Benaste 

| upon Lord Pauncefote, the ambassador to 
the United tates, 

The Labonie plague Is spreading in India, 
The viesroy, Lord Carson, visited plague 

patients in Caleutia, 
The lelehstag declined to consider the pe. 

titlons of women seking to entor the ual 
versities, 

Cases supposed to be bubonie plague have 
been dissovered at Buenos Ayres, 

The Preach Avpeal Court affirmed the 
sontenes of dissociation proscunesd scalust 
the Order of the Assumptionist Fathers, 

Russian polles are taking increased pro 
cautions to protect the Ozar's lle agalost 

Nihliist and Polish plots, 
Herr Darniler, the motor-ear Inventor, dled 

at Calostadt, Wariemberg, 
A LNA AAA 

OUR NEW POSSESSIONS. 
Six Amerieans wers killed in an ambosh 

rooently lald by the Fillpinos at Aparri, 
At 8 mowlog of Cubans In Havana a com 

mittee was appointed $0 wall upon Mgr. 
Buaerett! and ask him to resign, 

WAS TOO LATE. 
GOOL OTVVICES UNITED STATES 

DECLINED 

or 

ny 

LORD SALISBURY'S REPLY. 

ENGLAND. 

Wan 

of the 

Farclgn Inter. 

ffave Heep 

Mr. White, 

Go-Betweon Arrangement 

Well-Kunown 

Government to 

Does Not Appenr to 

Offer Presented by 

Only nn 

Vrvoposod Aversion 

Hritish 

veiation 

Aroused 

bury, on ti 

politely deellped an of 

government to 

view to bringing 

I'he 

sod Steyn t« 

t to Lhe 

London, Henry 

aeited the 
The representa 

repr 

yi stiles 

Me 

ware so pul that 

$end 
sire 10 lutervens, 

he fommuuicalion 

Lonsul Ads 

the aecompy 

the State 1 

yf poe 

well 

roment Lo any 

appear to have 

I'he offer of un 

‘ 28tR ¢ 

# t x 
ae KDBOWLH 

OSLY ACTING AS A “CO-BETWED 

Xo Proposition Offered by the Und 

Sintes as sn Basis of a Peace Agreomen 

Washi I 
the hig 

whos Et 

tion to 1 All that 

ared in this first overitire Was ap was 

lagquiry ms to what Great Deilain was lige) 

to demand as Lhe } 

To have ge 

fing on 

he United Siatles i 

vised mediator 

CAPTAIN M'CALLA PARDONED.   
bili, Lint § 

that the Emperor and the 

allow the | 

has fsened a | 

statement declariug that England's troubles | 

ty 

Supreme Court of Chile bas revoked | 

sentence of Frederick T. Moore, the al | 

iritich steamer Cuvier, from Antwerp | 

Throe men were | 

the actress, who lost ber | 

President Mas Taken Action, and He Wil 

te Hestored te Old Bank. 

gion, Washis 

Kinley has granted a 

pardon to Captain 

the navy, Gow pry 

1880 Captain M 
was convicted by 

wmuillnous sailor 

suspended fr 

of three years, 
tion of the 

Sooretary of the Navy, aud later 

MeCalin was presented to the } 

enpiain, which would bave restored him ic 

{ position. Ia view of the fact of 

tain McCalla's eonspiouou ryi in ths 

war with Spain and ater in pines 

the President has grated him | pardon 

which wiil operate to restore his wd 

rank and position, 

his Oi | 

bia 

SULZER ASKS VOR LETTERS 

Com Show That no American 

plained Against Doers. 

YWants io 

Washiagion, celal, Hepresentative 

Sulzer, of New York, iat in the 

Houee the following resolution, which was 

referred to the Committes on Foreign Af 

fairs: 

“That the Secrelary of Slate 

directed to send to the House of Bepresen 

tatives coples of all letters in the Depart 

ment of Stats from eitizens of the United 

| States resident in the South African Reput 

jie from January 1, 1882 to the present 

time." 

Mr. Su'ser says the purpose of this reso 

jution is to show that no compinints fren 

American citizens agaiost the South Alrican 

Bepubile are on file, 

{ Bpe 

oduoed 

is hereby 

  
1x Johan Null Fortifring 7 

Washington, (Special,)-- Re vse tiative 

Suizer, of New York, introduced the foliow- 

ing resolution: 

“Resolved, ote, That the Becretary ol 

War is hereby directed to inform the House 

of Representatives as early as possible what 

fortifications Great Britain Is erecting, eon. 

strooting and completing along the porthern 

frontier of the United States, especially at 

Puget Sound and other places on the Pacific 

Ocean contiguous to the state of Washington 

and the district of Alaska.” 
ws ws Sl 

Henry Vines for Lusuning Passes. 

Raleigh, N. C,, (Special. jin the Dorks 

eriminal court two fines, each of $2,600, have 

been Imposed upon the Bouthern Raliway 
for issuing free passes, three vears ago, from 

Raleigh to Morganton, and Morganton ww 

Washington, The raliway cinimed that the 

jatter was interstate and beyond the eourt’s 

urisdietion, An appeal Is taken, 
A NA 

Vertilizers in the South. 

Columbia, 8, C., (Special, }The sale of 

fortiiinars this year is nearly one-half more 

than last year. The inforenos is that the 

acreage of cotton has been increasad pros 
portionntely. Hard freeman have injured 

small grain, of which thers was an Inerensed 
acreage, Farmers, inspired by prevailing 
prices, are turning Lack 10 cotton. All avall 
able land will be planted, 

The income from the twenty-five sents pet 
ton tax on fer ilinors for the present yoar tc 
date Is but $2,308 short of the ipeome for all 
of last year, Tho total nambar of tons sold 
Inst year was 364.408, while this year's sales 
wee sstimatod at 301,678, nearly a hall more   

YAQUIS AGAIN ROUTED. 
Mowed Down hy Handreds by the Moxi 

oan Troops Vive Hotties Cost 

Them Denriy. 

Tex., (Bpecial,) 
Potam, Mexico, states that 

Friday, the 
troops had Br engage 

ovorit, Mexico, 

an troops 

r way through th! 
to keep n 

Toria and tuat point ope 

Indi 
immediate section, nnd 

Very s 

Austin, 

Jays ending 
| 

! 

| 

on Yaqui Tada 

Mexican 

{ taenis near ( 

Mexd 

torres thet 
ountry, 

150 nre 

BO BRB 

6 great many 

mg force will 

ne i i at 

The engagements 

i Haned re 

Once LO suppres 

of the 

stilted very disasts 

ilans, as in 
known to 

nore, The 

ittle loss of ough som nts 
soldiers were wounded, All the engagement 

were In the nature of skirmishes, ine 

! a few hours, when the ludians would retire, 

The fact that the Maya Indians have al 

{ akon to the warpath 

oops a great deal, 

the neighbor! 

bave been killed, 

Mexienn troops 

“OPEN DOOR” ACCOMPLISHED. 

| Free Ports for the World in China Terri 

torial Spheres to Be Abolished, 

Ban Francisco 

jamin Ide Wh 

Calilornia, in 

4) 

Hay 

{ war—e 

that the 

Slate 

tory, ail it 
lease % g : ik por ! 

He 
rent 

opened to the sommeros of the world, 

has reached an understanding with 

Fran 
ay 

Kussia, and Germany whie 

do mv 

fluences, 

“According t 
i there will be po | 

fluence in the Fi 

tar:ffs will be alx 

with trreitor 

y the term 
Bret 

Wery Ringdon 
lished, 5s well ar © 

posts upon shippiug. The idea stom 

| the ports free 10 the worid's mmeres aud 

froe hs 

It is the 
of the ‘open door : 

t the 

give ali nations a 

their produ 

the British idea 

f #0  slrong found 

DBeresiord.” 

exportil 

nmadon 

an advocate 

SAVED BY THE ENGINE I'ILOT. 

lemarkable Escape of One of a Party of 

Three-His Companions Killed, 

Trenton, N. J., (Spe Three 
| ware struck by a trains on » Philadelphia 

and Reading Railroad, near Hopewell, Twi 

were Kk lied and the thi'd had a miraculont 

| escape, The men Killed were Lorenz 

Arauto and Foters Luigl., The one who es 

caped was Salvator Aitanetft!, 

The three men were walking along the 

track when struck, When the train 
stopped, alter running a it distance, 

Altetiett! wae found on the cow cateher In ap 

\ unconscious condition. He was brought t 

| Trenton, and taken to 81, Francis’ Hospital, 
where he is expected 10 re The three 

| men were New Yorkers, and bad thelr homes 

| on Maria stroet, in that city, 

men 
3 

Was 

the 

over. 

No More Ppiz==! 

Washington, (Special) — Commies] 

Wilson, of the Internai revenue, has decided 

to proceed against manufacturers of tobacee 

and olgarettes who violate the section which 

excludes all gifts, prizes, premiums, ete, oF 
orders for the same plased in the packages, 

The Commissioner sent telegraphie instruc. 
| tions to collectors of internal revenue that 

! tobeceo and cigarettes found upon the mar 

kot in disregard of the rule, stamps bearing 
sancellation on apd aller March 1, must be 

soloed, 

FIELD OF LABOR. 
Ohio has thirty-three slerks’ unions, 

Paris has a hotelTor working girls, 
Germany has legalized trades uaions, 
Great Palle, Mont, has a labor temple, 

China Is to have an American saw mill, 

Two-thirds of Chili's public school teach. 
ors Are women, 

fan Francisco painters want §3.50 for eight 
hours on April L, 

Unionists may nominate a candidate for 
mayor at Atlanta, 

in every sash, door, and Viind factory In 
Olileago eight hours constitatea day's work, 

At Toledo Mayor Jones was ons of the 

speakers at the opus meeting of the carpen: 
tora’ union, 

The Philadslphia building trades have 
amalgamated under the name of the Aliled 
Batiding Trades Council, They want as 
cight-hour day and increascd wages May L 

An agitation 8 belong started for the in 
troduction of an eight-hour workday in the' 
clothing trade in Brooklyn, 

A union label for earpenters’ trimmed 
work in Brooklyn bas been adopted and 
registered with the secretary of state, 

The people have voted favorably In the 
fiwiss canton of Bale on the bil relative te 
the lnsuranos of the non-em ployed, 

The war between England and the Doers 
In South Africa bas hart the diamond indus 
try tn this country, and diamond workers is 
all branches ot the Re n, Setters 
polishers-—are ng lives of soforeed idie 
ness, Drookiyn isa principal cotter of the 
business in the United Statos, 

3 Tobacen, 

ney 

    

KEYSTONE STATE. 
LATEST NEWS GLEANED FROM TARE 

OUS PARTS, 

PUBLIC OFFICER ARRESTED 
Danphin County Court's Decision Tels 

tive to + Another 

Wages in Western Penn. 

York A 

pany Purchases day 

Bensonsuble Time 

in 

s¥ivania— New 

in 

Hig Inerense 
$ uitomnblile Com 

lestown Viant 

ww William Delbert 

the Board of Voor Dir 
Allent s 

Hately after 

ad « 

srmntion against 
tid Deib 

nan order 

rt pines 

poen § 

sof O. D, J 
, It was al 

the amount of 

eborger, Wright 

¢ Gr res 

Atlorney 

” 4 gooGe 

Lare- 

th nis with Qe 

the amount 

Deller! says 
pade a grave 

of 

ness LO re. 

district aliorney 

I regardiess of 

In Notes. 

A TERSOTIAL 

of a dernand 

sellled Ly the 

the sul 

y oe 
fs # aw ai) 

i 6 note puyYale 

however, that 

f Lib 

Dy the 

payment 

his conse 

thirty-Lhive 1 

riainiy is not. 

from 

To Make As 

A den) bas 

inslow At 

roranbilea 

a mated 

be W 

tk. 8 

, fi represet 
t the demas for tho » molly 

them 
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Judge Mitchell's Nines. 

Court Judge John I. Mitoheil, 

was taken suddenly ill several 

, WAS rem Wellsboro to Phil 

in the Medi 

The trip was made § 

o Mitehell’'s sgon-ie 
Fiellr 

% iperior 

wh wenks 

ago, ved from 

pliia to 

Chirargical Hospital, 
the private car of 

law, Depuly 

M. 1. Bacon ne 

de receive troaliment or 

oe HTVOPE rid 
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Aj was settled at Sharon 

and resulted in an increase for the puddiers 

from $5.95t0 $6. The advance of 25 counts 

gives an advance of 4 per cent, to the finish 
naking an increase of 12 per cent, sinon 

Juiy 1, or 87 per cent, over last year's scale, 
I'hiis fs the highest rate pald for puddiing 

I several thousand men sines 1870, and allecis 

‘n Eastern Ohio and Western Peansyivanin 

rintion wage & 

pre, 

Nall Serateh Caused Death. 

Blond poisoning resuliing from a slinht 

sorateh on the thumb received a week ope 

while handling a barrel of Sour caused the 

feath of Jeremiah 8S, Thomas, proprietor of 

2 Pottetown bakery. The injury eame {rom 

s small pall in the barrel hoop, Ie wae (8 

genrs of age. 

Cannty Jalil at Plainfield Haraed. 

An overheated stove In the cortidor of the 

sounty jail and eouriroom, in Park avenna, 
Piainfiend, caused a fire which gutted the 
puilding before the Sremen artived. No 
§ risoners were in the cells 

Hote! Robbed. 

Thieves entered the Centreville Hote! in 
che abwenoe of the proprietor, Frank Huo, 
and, | reaking open the money drawer, 2 ole 
a shothag containing #19, 

In bivief 

Hotbars entered the clear tastory of Clas. 
snoe MH. Young, Manheim, and carried off 
40.5 0 cignre. 
Howard C. Orwig, aged about 45 years, & 

farmer residing near Lewisbure, made an 
unsuccessful attempt to take his lle by 
shooting himsell twice in the head with s 
revolver, 

Onunty Solicitor Greenawalt sued an ex. 
ecution for F40R,1T weninet Jacob RB, Bee i 
a delinquent tax collector of Berks county, 
nnd his sureties, Amos M, Dons acd Thomns 
Adams, of Fleetwood, pe  


